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DOG BITES CHILD
'

ANDJW1N
Atmnl Attacks Boy as Ho

Opens Door of Homo Bluo
x

coat Also Is Victim '

MOTHER REStU) E S SON

Tffod0g, in different -c-iionspf the

! n'8nc D" "Atr. for thosearchingPolice nro

.nlmaH to determine if they wo
afflicted with rabies.

running looso in tho neighbor-o- d
A do?

of Twelfth street nnd Lehigh

nisht bit and seriously injured

,urcr of the North Brother Manu- -

Co., 1230 Wc8t ScllMr strcct'

5ri child went to tho front door

to tuiit his mother In setting out some

Bfflc bottles.
Mother Comes U Itescuo

tho door mat
Th dog was lyIngson

en the front porch when Mrs. Stcltz
ogeaed tho door. In the darkness ho

not easily discerned, nnd ns Aaron,

It placed the milk bottlo on tho step
the'anlmal leaped up nnd bit him on tho

left aids of tho face. Mrs. Steltz drovo

tlo animal off beforo it could again

attack tho child.
Another dog ran looso at Seventeenth

itrett and Susquehanna avenuo last
night, bit patrolman Patrick McGulrk,
r,t the Twenty-sixt- h and York streets
station house, when ho tried to capturo
ItT The animal snapped at several other
ptrS0n8'

Patrolmen Give. Chase

After tho dog bad caused' excitement
In the neighborhood, two patrolmen
tare chase In an attempt to capturo it.
UeGulrk was bitten on tho hand and
i He was treated nt tho Women's
Homeopathic Hospital.

Splendid
Pianos at

Prices
Taken - in - exchange in- -

itruments made as good as
new by our factory experts.
Fully covered by 'our guar
antee.

Player-Piano- s

$750GEO.STEGK$335OooS tone. Mahojany cut.

S650 MELVILLE

$285
Urje alze. Walnut case.

UprightPianos
$350 LEINS $175Pu!l tire. Walnut case.
$350 REGAL
Like new. Large slzs. s225
$350 KINGSBURY
Excellent condition. 200
$400 STULTZ
Wiosany. Like, new. $235
$450 LESTER $245woenent tone. Smooth action
$400 SINGER
Mahogany case. $230
$700 STEINWAY -
Email Mao. Mahogany case. $225
$500 HARDMAN
Large alas. Mahogany case. $195
$600 GHIRlfFmun
toosany. rjooa order. $200
$600 LESTER
Large elze. Mahogany. s275
"18 LEONARD
Wetaoycaae.

UWwv oondltlon.Z5
$400 COLONNADE

.UttnA .H. $220vwuo. uaK caae.
$350 LEIGHT

mahogany cma, 225
$350 IMPPRiAi

enew. Beautiful caa.. $225
$400 RIEKES
Mahogany. LarK .1... $230
$360 TIFFANY
botany. lww .... $215

F. A. North Co.
n,L3.0.? Chotnut Street

our Ditf atn. In slightly us.d
Player-Pian- os p

Upright Piano, p
SW&Sf, S"SST"' ''"
Name ....

Address ..
n. u
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Strawbridae &

Up to
sketched, $42.50, is of soft

with the new "plain flat bod-
ice, irregular tunic, and trimmed

of taffeta-covere- d buttons.

Dresses, $19.75 to $25.00
assortment of Jersey Cloth

beaver, taupe, Pckin blue, navy blue, ,
brown. Coat, blouse and straight-in- c

represented in this group, some
embroidered.

Dresses, $2230 to $30.00
crepe do chine, mado with straight-lin- o,

tunic skirts, and having tho simple
with vestoes of crepo Georgette or
laco collar.

Dresses, $32.50 to $45.00- -

Georgette Dresses, many beautifully
numher softly bouffant effects in

various tunic effects in taffeta nnd
Navy blue, Flemish blue, taupe

& Clothier-Sec- ond moor. Market Street

OF

So Lovely
Here,

The model
taffeta, made

and an
with the tiniest
Jersey

An excellent
JJressos, in
plum color and

models aro
beautifully

Silk
Taffeta nnd

plaited or
new bodices,
finished with

Silk
Crepe

beaded, nlso a
taffetas, nnd
crepo do chine.
and black.

--V Strawbrldre

Silk Waists
PONGEE WAISTS in various

smart tailored styles, including
tucked and Buster Brown models

$3.95 to $5.76.
SATIN-STRIP- E TUB SILKS

White ground with pretty stripes
in color or in black; mado in a
good tailored stylo with convert-
ible collar $7.60.

CREPE DE CHINE in white,
flesh, black and navy bluo: in tai-
lored styles with convertible, flat
or roll collar $7.75 $12.75.

STRIPED CREPE DE CHINE
strictly tailored models with

convertible collar $9.00 to $12.50.

Waists in Extra Sizes
Crepe do chine, in tucked and

plaited styles, $8.50. Crepo
Georgette, embroidered, beaded
or trimmed with filet lace, $13.50
to $27.60. strawbrida-- & Clolhler

Second Floor, Centre

Spring Furs
Are Ready

Featuring tho long-haire- d Fura
such as Fox and Wolf, in double
and lined animal effects:
Taupe Canadian Wolf Scarfs

Full-siz- o pelts with head and
largo brush tail $42.50 to $72.60.

Kamchatka Wolf Scarfs
Lined Animal Scarfs, in the

fashionablo brown shades $50.00
to $75.00.

Patagonian Fox Scarfs
One- - and two-ski- n effects, some

double, some lined; in taupe, Poi-re- t,

black and kit $30.00 to
$70.00. Slrawbridso t Clothie- r-

Second Floor, Filbert Street

Of Foremost Importance

Correct Corsets
No matter how expensive the

new suit or dress, tho smart ef-

fect may be spoiled unless worn
with tho proper CORSET. Women
may choose from among twelvo
excellent makes of Corsets here,
including inexpensive models or
styles of handsome fabrics. Wo
aro ready meet every Corset
need:

Our Jessica French Corsets
$12.00 to $32.50.

S. & C Special, Nemo, Smart
Set, Rcdfern, Warner Rust-proo- f,

W. B., La Resista. Gossard Front'-lac- e,

Bon Ton, Royal Worcester
and American Lady Corsets at
prices ranging from $2.50 to
$32.50.

Brassieres 38c to $7.00.

Corsets for Misses
In the Misses' Corset Section

aro models in Corsets and Girdles
designed especially for misses,
growing girls and slender women

$2.00 to $12.50.
Elastic-to- p Corsets, of satin

brocade or silk-stripe- d batiste
$4.50.

Lightly-bone- d clastic-to- p Cor-

sets $3.00.
S. & C. Special model of pink

brocade, with elastic section in
bust special at $3.00.

Strawnrldre A Clothier
Third Floor. Market Street, West

Bracelet Watches
at Last Year's Prices

They are marked at less than
most recent arrivals, because we
secured them at last year's prices.
Theso aro all fine imported Brace-
let Watches, in various smart
round, octagon and cushion shapes

some of the fashionablo "green"
gold. Instances

Octagon-shap- e, green gold-fille- d

Convertible Bracelet Watch, fine
el lever movement $23.00.

Round, green gold-fille- d Con-

vertibleJiracelet Watch, fine el

lever movement $18,00;
engraved case $19.00.

Octagon - shape, gold filled
Watch, vioire silli bracelet, fine

el lever movement, plain or
engraved case $21.00.

Cushion - shape, gold - filled
Watch, vwire silk bracelet, fine

el lever movement $21.00. .

Fourteen-kara- t gold Conver-
tible Bracelet Watch, extension
bracelet, fine el lever movemen-

t--$26.00.

Fourtcen-kar- at gold, octagon-shap- e

Watch, moire silk bracelet,
fine lever movement, el

(30.00.
Fourteen-kara- t gold, cushion-shap- e

Watch, moire silk bracelet,
fine el lever viovement
(35.00. Btr.wbHdc.aothUr

jsrara.muuw : .&'
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EVENING PUBLIC
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Tho Toy Store is ready for
Easter with all kinds of Dolls
and Toys to mako Easter a

occasion for the
Httlo folks. And such
filled Baskets and 1

Bo sure to visit the Toy Store

StrawbrWie A Clothier
Fourth Floor, Centre

Shoes

Louis

Soft
Black lace,

heels. finest
kid,

black

now

An
about

(JTT''

FRIDAY,

MERCHANDISE FOR SATURDAY, MARCH SIXTH

Spring Frocks
$45.00

INFORMATION

Many

Easter Toys

memorable
adorable

Novelties

Grovers Sons'
Shoes $8.95

military

Women's Pumps

military

LEDGEIl-PHILABELP- HIA',

Clothier
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THE OPENING DISPLAY Will To-morro- w With
Hundreds of New Hats Added at $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00

will be a bright, busy, enthusiastic Saturday in the Millinery Salons tho
THIS Displays are beautifill, for Saturday we preparing Hats

showing entirely ideas.
"Bambin" Sailors, like the one shown'at the extreme right in the sketch, are now

in process of making, and we have received within the past of new
shapes, in lisere, Milan-hemp- s and hair braids, which are being trimmed by own
artists. Many dashing new elongated styles,' and the new types for the matron.

employ the newest trimmings, nearly of are imported and
model Hats used for inspiration. Every shade and shape for spring is shown, and
overy late idea in pin ornaments, flowers, fruits, ribbons, embroideries, dashing
quills, little lace drops and

One Thousand Ready-to-we- ar Hats, $3.50 to $6.95
Trimmed Hats, many in tailored effects so desirable to wear with tailored suit. Straws,

fabrics, braids, transparent braids, combinations of straws and fabrics, in a great array of
shapes. "

-- - Strawbrldge & Second Floor, Market Stret. West

New Incoming Styles Share
Interest with Outgoing Under-Pric-e

Lots in the Shoe Store
who desire to keep of Fashion find m(ch of in-

terest among tho recently arrived Low in advanced styles for
spring. They aro horo earlier than usual this season include many
cxclusivo models such as the Schober "LazuW Pumps, in a
novel over-lappin- g quarter effect; the "Bourndale," a distinctive new
Oxford; the "Do Ponce" Pumps in novel medium-vam- p pointed-tongu- e

effect, with Baby heels and many others, including practically
every smart leather of this bright,' new season.

The Clearance of Women's Shoes
This great Clearance of Winter Shoes is of greater import

than tho usual hurrying out of remainder stocks, it includes,
in addition to our regular lines, many special purchases made earlier
in the season and now marked at extraordinary savings.

J. J.

glazed kid, turned
soles, lH-inc- h leather

Others of black
glazed welted soles,
Cuban heels. Also of kid
and patent leather, and dark
brown and field-mou- se shades.

and
Oxfords $9.95

Banister Shoes; welted and
turned soles, leather or
covered Louis (heels. average
saving of ono-thir- d.

and are many
new

week
our

We all which Paris
are

veils.

the
rough

Clothier

Women abreast

and
Laird,

vastly
because

The Great Sale of Men's Samples
Began a few days ago, with hundreds of pairs of brand-ne- w

Shoes and Oxfords, IN SAMPLE SIZES. It is safe to state that sat-
isfactory selection can still bo mado from this excellent assortment.

Shoes and Oxfords at $8.95
Samples from tho Whitman & Keith Co., and the J. P. Smith

Shoe Co. All the various leathers in tho new styles and shades for
the coming spring.

ALSO a fair assortment of tho sample lino of tho James A.
Banister Company, for whose Shoes this Store is Philadelphia head-
quarters. Low Shoes for spring, 1920 $12.20.

W--V Strnubridgo & Clothier Eighth and Filbert Street

' Women's Smart
Seamless Pumps $7.95

Of patent leather and black
gun-met- calf; hand-turne- d soles,
covered Louis heels. Also turn-
sole Oxfords of dark tan calf.

Women's Pumps and
Oxfords now $7.95

The Oxfords in a variety of
very attractive styles chestnut
brown and mahogany calf, black
gun-met- al calf, black glazed kid-ski- n

and patent leather. The
Pumps brown nnd mahogany
calf, black domino calf, patent
leather, gun-meta- l, black kid.

200 Women's

SPORTS
COATS

at

$16.75

Golden Special To-morro- w

PECIAlAj Exceptional

under the Golden Special sign, you will find another
of our well-know- n Coat values. TAN VELOUR SPORTS COATS,
three different models, all in tho most fashionuble sports length,
with well-tailor- collar and rcvers qnd patch pockets, and with the?

smart narrow leather belts so fashionablo just now. Vary attrac-
tive models, and extraordinary value. Sizes 34 to 44.

5 Strawbrldge ft Clothier Second Floor. Centre

Men's "Stetson" Hats in Styles
for Spring Are Ready

Direct from the originators of Hat fashions for well-dresse- d

American men como theso ftno soft and derby Hats for spring, 1920.
There aro smart jaunty effects for young men and distinguished-looking- ,

staid shapes for men of conservative tastes. Over all, is that
assurance of finest quality signified by the "Stetson" name. Many of
the .most distinctive of tho new effects were mado exclusively for our
own particular clientele and nro not to bo found elsewhere. Prices
for John B. Stetson Hats range from $8.00 to $10.00 tho "Stetsonian"
Feature Hat at thojatter figure.

Other Soft and Stiff Hats for Spring are
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00

Prominent among these is tho "Fielder," u trimly-shape- d soft Hat
for young men. This stylo comes in several new colors, and is beau-
tifully lined with silk.

New Caps for motoring and sports $2.D0-- to $4.00.

A Special Purchase of Men's New Spring
Soft Hats, Special, $3.85

Advance spring styles and colors purchased at a price-concessi-

prior to tho regular season and, therefore, now marked at close to half
pricUJ Si-- V Btrwbrid A Clothier Second Floor. Market Street. Hast

Shopping News for Saturday

SPRING MILLINERY

Cotton Waists
New Models

Model after model, all of them
new, crisp and fresh, each show-
ing tho inspiration of new fash-
ions in cut nnd trimming. Some
with smart short sleeves. Spring
Waists of soft batiste, sheer
French or domestic voile, or-
gandie, dimity, lawn or lovely
novelty fabrics in colors.

Tailored models at $1.65, $2.25,
$3.00. $4.50, $5.50 and $5.75.

' Trimmed styles at $1.95, $2.25,
$3.00, $4.50 up to $10.00.

Strowbrldiro ft Clothier
Seiond Floor, Centre

Easter Cards
New designs in Cards, Book-lot- s,

Folders, Novelties carry-
ing the beautiful message of
Easter. Any kind you may pre-
fer, from a dainty little Card
at 3c to a distinctive Novelty
for an Easter greeting 75c.
Second Floor. Filbert 8trt. West;

and filbert Street Cross Aisle

Kimonos,
Negligees

Excellent Values
Soecial at S3.85 The dain-

tiest of practical Kimonos of Jap-
anese crepo in picturesque Jap-
anese style, rose, pink, lavender,
light or Copenhagen blu,e em-
broidered in iloral sprays.

Special at S10.50 Lovely
Negligees of crepe de chine in
pink, Copenhagen or light blue,
wistaria or lavender. One a slip-
over, ribbon-trimme- d; the other
opened in front, trimmed with
Shirring. Strnwlirldin. ft Clothi.r

Third Floor, Tllbert Street West

New Necklaces of
French Pearl Beads

There is a lovely soft sheen on
the Pearl Beads in these Neck-
laces, the lustre that one finds in
fine Frencji Pearls, Necklaces
particularly desirable in price
and quality, fitted with solid gold
clasp: 18-in- length, $4.00; 21-in-

of graduated beads $7.50.
Strawbrldee ft Clothier-Ais- le

V, Market Street

Time for the Boy's
New Spring Hat

New styles, now shapes, in
smart fabrics and shades. Hats
and Caps tha.t manly boys like to
wear:

JUNIOR BOYS' HATS, of
tweeds and fancy fabrics $1.60
to $4.00.

YOUTHS' CLOTH HATS, snap
Alpine crown and roll brim $3.50
to $4.00.

YOUTHS' FELT HATS, 7iian-nis- h

styles $3.50 and $4.00.
BLUE SERGE TAMS, U. S.

Navy woven .bands $3.00 and
$3.50; smart leather Tarns, black
and brown $4.00.

BOYS' CAPS, of tweeds and
suiting fabrics, regular golf style,
also one-piec- e top $1.50, $2.00
nnd $2.60. straw brlilsn Clolhler

Second Floor. Filbert Street. East

Athletic Flannel
because it is much in

demand for base ball and gym-
nasium suits. Hero in medium
and dark gray tones, and full 56
inches wide $1.85 a yard.
strawbrldee ft Clothier-- Alile 13 Centre

Men's New Spring
Shirts at $2.50

In neat designs nnd clean-cu- t

stripes that fairly breathe of
springtime freshness and as dis-
tinctive or ns subdued as any in-

dividual could wish for.
Moreover, through early pur-

chasing, wo can mnrk them at
$2.60 although duplicates will
cost 20 per cent. more.

Htrawbrldve ft Clothier."
Kst Store, Utgnth Street
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Suits of Jersey Gloth
Are in Great Demand
They are just what the vast majority
of women find most satisfactory for gen-

eral wear as well as for sports and the
quality and the tailoring of these are ex-

cellent :

tf?5 Zft In frreen, brown, bluo
SUllS ai and oxford heather mix-

tures. Some box-plait- in Norfolk effect, some
with inverted plait in tho ctntre of the back,
others in pinch-bac- k style.

Ciiif f tf 9 nn in plain black and b,uo'
Ollllb Ul yOD.VU and jn heather-mixe- d Ox-for- d,

blue, green and brown. Models with pointed
yoke in tho back, models with pin tucks in cluster
effects, others combining pin tucks nnd box plaits.
One model sketched.

Suits, $37.50 & $40.00 MVffi
and in heather-mixe- d green, Oxford, blue and

.brown. One model shows the slightly flared
pcplum, others are in inverted-pla- it style.

Smart Spring Suits, $42.50 to $150.00
?- - Strawbrldm A Clothier Second Floor, Centre

3
Special, 75c

From a famous confection-
er, a special lot of delicious
Chocolates that all candy
lovers will enjoy. Only a lim-

ited quantity at the very
special pric6 of 75c a pound.

Rirwbrldirti & Clothier Basement :

and Filbert Street Cross Aisle

Apparel for Girls '

Is the Loveliest in Years
That's the opinion of everybody twho has seen the new Suits and

Dresses, among which is this collection of

Smart Models in Misses' Suits, $45 to $75

(-

-HI

Outing

Spring

Dress and Sports models. You'll see the finest
of tricotine and the smartest of tweeds and home-
spuns, fullwool, velour checks, silvertones and
serges. New Tailored Belted Suit3, and new fancy
Belted Suits, flared and rippled, with braid and
button trimming, many braid-boun- d, also embroid-
ered models. Sizes 14, 16 npd 18 years. The model
sketched, $59.50.

Misses1 Jersey Cloth Suits, $29.50 to $35.00
Plain colors and heather mixtures, made in

pinch-bac- k, inverted-plai- t and finely tucked effects,
with mannish collars and narrow belts. Sizes 14,
10 and 18 years.

Misses' Serge Dresses, $22J0 to $29M
Straight-lin- e Belted Presses, and two-piec- e Rus-

sian and Peplum Dresses, with long or short sleeves,
trimmed with braid and buttons or effectively em-
broidered, and nil featuring the narrow belt.
Sizes 14, 10 and 18 years.

Misses' Taffeta Dresses at $29 JO
Navy blue, Copenhagen blue and taupe. Made

with surplice draped bodice, elbow sleeves,' full
skirt, pointed crepe Georgette collar. Sizes 14, 10
and 18 years.

Intermediate Girls' Wash Dresses, $5JiO to $15.00
Of cheriked and plaid gingham, plain-colo- r chambray and linene.

Mado in coat and Russian and peplum styles, straight-lin- e yoke and
plaited effects, many embroidered; pique or organdie collars and
fancy pockets. Sizes 12, 14 and 16 years.

Small Girls' Checked Gingham Bloomer Dresses, $3.75
Pink and blue checked Gingham Dresses, in yoke style, with

white poplin collar and cuffs. Sizes 6, 8 and 10 years.

Girls' Winter Coats now $5.00 and $7.50
Our entire remaining stock, about fifty Coats in all. Chiefly

navy blue cheviot.

Girls' Serge Dresses Reduced to $4.75
In navy blue and brown, with colored silk collars. Sizes 6 to 12ycars- - &-- Straw lirldco ft Clothier Second Floor, Market Street

Our Sincere Assurance of
the Wisdom of Investing
in Men's Winter Clothing

We bought for this winter the largest stock of Clothing we
ever owned in every purchase anticipating rising costs, and saving
money for our customers. Our stock-reducin- g Clearance, the most
importnnt event of the kind we have ever known, because of the
immense stock provided. Kt is our policy to carry over us little as
possible, although we doubf, whether we shall bo able to buy Cloth-
ing nt prices as low as we paid for this, for manyseasons to come.
That is why we so confidently assure you that to BUY NOW IS
WISE ECONOMY.

Blue and Black Suits Reduced
to $28.00, $34.-50- , $38.00

$43.00 and $48.50
Black thibet and unfinished worsted Suits at $28.00, $34.30 and

$43.00 the latter including Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits. TheSuits at $48.50 are of tho famous ETHAN ALLEN unfinished
worsted, tailored in tho "Alco" shops. At $38.00, extraordinary
value in Bluo Serge Suits; nnd at $38.00 and $43.00. young men'sI'lannel Suits, in blue, brown and green; single- - and double- - breasted.

Suits in Fancy Weaves Reduced
$19.50, $28.00, $33.50, $38.00, $43.00

,ooress thaF Present wholesale values. Tho Suits at $19.50 and$33,50 are chiefly in young monts styles; those at $28.00 arc in con-servative styles; the lots at $38100 and $43.00 include .Hart. Schaff- -
th-e-

r
n"e n,,-W0- Suit8' WORTH ONE-HAL- FMORE than these prices.

Men's Winter Overcoats Reduced
$18.50, $23.50, $28.00. $38, $43, $48.50
Also London-mad- e Overcoats reduced to $68.50. Fur-line- d

?4v.c775rrfeirv$8?5:B0 to3l5m

Market
Eighth St.
Filbert

Htrawbridte 4 Clothier Second Floor. East
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Gloves for Spring

These are the Gloves that well-dress- ed

men and women are buy-
ing for spring wear. All tho
newest styles here, among them:

Women's White Suede Gloves,
length, correct with the

new short sleeves $5.00.
Women's White French Kid

Gloves, overscam or pique-sewe- d

$2.50 to $5.00.
Women's Novelty Fabric

Gloves, white and smart spring:
shades $1.50 to $2.75.

Misses' and Boys' White Filo-set-te

Gloves 86c.
Men's Tan Cape Gloves, pique-sewe- d

$3.00.
New Kayscr Silk Gloves are here

in wide assdrtment.
Strawbrldee It Clothier

Aisle l'J and 13, Market Street

Children's
Rompers Are So

Comfortable
Dimity, gingham or madras

Rompers, in the quaint styles
mothers like for their little folks.
In pretty colorings or white'
trimmed in color, some hand-smocke- d.

Sizes 2 to 4 years $1.85
to ?3.50.

Bjoys' Two-piec- e Suits
For little fellows 2 to 4 years

there arc Suits in jacket effect
or middy styles, of gingham or
chambray in blue, brown oc
green, some with white collar,
others braid-trimme- d $2.60 to
$4.95.

MIDDY SUITS, in sizes 2 to 4.
Of white jean with blue sailor
collar and cuffs. Long or short
trousers. Real middy style, cor-
rectly braided and embroidered
$4.95. Straw brldre & Clothier

Third Floor. West

Many Women Are Buying

"Old Bleach"
Sheeting Linens

to Use in Dainty Dresses
This thoroughly-reliabl- e round-threa- d

Linen is in a weight and
quality particularly desirable this
season for the embroidering of
one-piec- e dresses and other dainty
costumes. Almost as much of it
is being used for apparel as for
bedfurnishings and decorative
things.

72-inc- h width 4.50 yard
90-inc- h width $5.00 yard

Struwbrldtr b Clothier
Aisle IS. Centra.

Men's Underwear
in Spring Weights
Balbritrgan, long- - or short-slee- ve

Shirts, and ankle-lengt- h

Drawers $1.35 each.
Medium-weigh- t) white Cotton

Shirts and Drnwers $1.50 each.
Medium-weig- ht ecru ribbed Cot-

ton Union Suits $1.50. Not all
sizes. t

Gnuze-weig- ht natural v Merino
Shirts, long sleeves; and ankle
Drawers. Seconds $2.50 each.

Strawhrldc I Clothier
Aisle ti, Market Street

MEN'S SOCKS
Two Specials!

Cotton Socks, with cxtra-strop- g

reinforced heels nnd toes; black
and cordovan color; sizes 9 to
11 Vi 6 pnirs for 75c.

Black Cotton Socks, with un-
bleached split soles; sizes 9 to
11 M. Seconds 25c n pair.

Straw hrtilce & Clothier
Aisle 3, iUrket Street

Men's Neckties
Unusually Smart Patterns
Just Arrived! They are $1.50

We have just opened up a
splendid assortment of fine Four-in-han- ds

the products of several
of Amurlca's foremost neckwear
houses.

Soft Crepes, Foulurds and other
popular weaves are included in
the assortment while the novel
distinction of tho new patterns
leads us to believe that men of
good tasto will appreciate this op-
portunity to view them curly.

Strawbridae t Clothier
Aisle 1, Market Street

' Market U.
Eighth Kr
Filbert &H.
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